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Total Population 16,052 389,438 62,775 20,956 22,338
Median Household Income (In 2015 
Inflation Adjusted Dollars) $41,098 $65,965 $38,605 $37,106 $40,884
Poverty Status in 2015 of Families by 
Family Type By Presence of Children 
Under 18 Years
Families: 4,453 102,929 15,668 5,900 6,035
Income in 2015 Below Poverty Level: 467 10.5% 6,696 6.5% 1,829 11.7% 740 12.5% 605 10.0%













Total Population 166,622 107,194 1,883 7,276 7,229
Median Household Income (In 2015 
Inflation Adjusted Dollars) $51,223 $41,312 $44,293 $38,046 $37,580
Poverty Status in 2015 of Families by 
Family Type By Presence of Children 
Under 18 Years
Families: 44,349 29,108 521 1,953 2,128













Total Population 208,363 22,061 83,409 65,972 7,842
Median Household Income (In 2015 
Inflation Adjusted Dollars) $44,028 $46,366 $37,665 $40,336 $32,369
Poverty Status in 2015 of Families by 
Family Type By Presence of Children 
Under 18 Years
Families: 53,375 5,384 22,089 17,777 1,955













Total Population 357,060 30,551 11,204 76,738 25,745
Median Household Income (In 2015 
Inflation Adjusted Dollars) $44,103 $35,418 $50,918 $48,101 $43,822
Poverty Status in 2015 of Families by 
Family Type By Presence of Children 
Under 18 Years
Families: 86,645 6,845 2,755 18,288 6,432













Total Population 6,857 25,492 1,348
Median Household Income (In 2015 
Inflation Adjusted Dollars) $40,581 $43,422 $33,487
Poverty Status in 2015 of Families by 
Family Type By Presence of Children 
Under 18 Years
Families: 1,925 6,506 407






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Description of Interface 
Obligation of Property Owner 
Liability of Property Owner 
Northwest Wildland Fire Protection Agreement 
Funding Opportunities 
Mgmt Structure 
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Josephine County (Continued) 
CWPP Comprehensive Plan 
lll· l he costs of managing large wildfires In SOI.Ithwest Oregon are climbing dramatically, and their true 
costs extend 
far beyond what It ta.kes t o extingui sh t.he flames. 
Iii The 1987 Silver Complex In 1387 bu.rned 99,310 acres and cost $19 m!lllon to wppress; 
Iii The 2002 Biscuit Fl:re burned 499,g45 acres at a cost o f $150 mt!hon: 
Iii The 27,111 acre Timbered Rock Fire, al so In 2002, burned on BLM and pr ivate forestlands a.nd cost 
$14 million dollars o f Oregon j:orest Land Protection Funds to suppress. (p.2/.pdf p .2) {8.6.1. a YES a .33) 
RESOURCE E: FUNDING RESOURCES AND FIRE PREVENTION EDUCATIONAl MATERIALS 
8.6 Current a.nd Potential f unding Sources (p.196/.pdf p.2421 {8.6.2. a YES a .33) 
(21· b . JVFO should continue to apply for grants from county, state, and federal funding 
sources to Jmplecnen t the strategies Identified l l\ t.hls pla.n. Work with l ocal 
organizations, agencies, a.nd lndivldua.ls to prO\Ade cost-share matches t o these 
projects.(p.62j.pdf p .68) {8.6.1. a YES a .33 / 8 .6 .2. a NO a O) 
(31· • Locate fundtng sources to assist a rea residents In mitigating fuels hazards around their homes. 
(p.6/.pdf p.6) {8.6.1. a: YES a: .33 / 8 .6 .2. a: NO a: 0) 
Ill· Jose-phine County Rural Fl:re Protection Olstlicls 
The rural d.lstr!cts are comprised pr imarily of voh.Jnteer fi re fighters, although some do have fuJI time 
chiefs aOIJfor staff. rn addlt.lon to the list below, Rural/Metro Fire Department Service Area serves 
a 330 square miles a rea outside the fire d.lstr lct taxing bOtJ.ndalies arOtJ.nd Grants Pa.ss. (p.v/.pdf p.l8) {8.7.1. 
a: YES a: .33 / 8 .7.2. a: YES= .33) 
(2l·lll tnols Valtey Rural Fire Protection District 
The minols Valley Rural Fire Protection Olstrkt, a:lso known as the Illinois Valley Fire District (IVFD), provtdes 
f!rst ~response fi re and medical service to app roximatel y 19,500 residents In their 144·square·mHe Ols.trkt ln 
2. The Josephine County Board of Commlss"'ners shall continue to 
the lll tnols Valley. Approximately fifty -four local residents currenttyvolunteer with IVFO, approximatel y half 
wpport and encourage the lnclus"'n o f p roperties Into existing fire 
8.7 o f whom are "active" firefighters, with the other half p rovld tng support functions. There are seven paid staff 8.7 protection d istr icts. (p.9/.pdf p .9) {8.7.1-. a YES = 1 / 8 .7.2. a NO = 0 
members: fire Chief, beptsty fire Ch~f. Fire Mar.shal. Maintenance Ch~f. t xecudve Administrator, 
Administrator, a.nd Mechank . The Oepanment Is funded primari ly through a parcel tax auess.ment coUected 
and d iStributed by Josephine COtJ.nty to ta.flngapproximately $850,000annuall y. (p.21/.pdf p .27) {8.7.1. a YES 
• .33/ 8.7.2. • YES a: .33) 
Ill • Structural fire protection for the community is provided by the Wolf Creek Rural Hre ProtecUon District,. 
a volunteer department responsible for p rotecUon o f the commu.nlty's 430 plu$ homes. The Wolf Creek fi re 
d istr ict covers about l2 square miles consisting o f pr ivate forests, Industrial and federal forestlands, 
agricuhural l ands, small businesses, and resldent l.al propenies. The community also contains two Oregon 
State historica.l sites and one Jose-phine County Park. (p.l/.pdf p .3) {8.7.1. • YES • .33 / 8 .7.2 . .. YES a .33) 
Ill· Senate 8111360: Forestland Urba.n Interface Protection Act o f 1997. Forestland Urba.n 
Interface 471.01S Definitions. ( 11 As used In ORS 477.015 to 477.061, unless the 
context o ther wise requires, "forestland-urban Interface" means a geosraphic area o f 
forestland lnslde a forest protection d iStrkt where there exists a concentration of 
structures In an u rban or suburba.n setting. (p. LSg/.pdf p.20S) {8 .8.1. a YES., .33 / 8 .8 .2. • YES • .33) 
(21· Oregon Forestland-Urban Interface f i re Protection Act o f 1997 
8.8 Two of the p rimary tools for reduclngstructu.ral ignlt~n vulnerability In the IUinols Va.Uey 
are the Oregon fore$tland Urban f ire Protection. Act o f 1997 (Senate Bdl 3601, and 
Article 76, Josephine COtJ.nty Wildfire Safety Standards. The$e standards and 
guldehnes to lesson the lgnltabllltyof structures a re no t arbitrary but are based on fire 
science, case studies, fi re lnvestfgat.lons, and resea.rch . (p.32/.pdf p.381 {8 .8.1. a YES., .33 / 8 .8 .2. • YES • 
.33) 
(3) ·• 
lll· ln relationship to ODF, as new data Is Identif ied, and part!cula.rly hlgtl haza.rd areas Iden tified t.hrough 
Senate BID 360, 1ocal govemments wtll need to add.reu the provts.lons o f Goal 7. (p.9/.pdf p .SS) (ODF) 
(21· To date only 23 percent of Uflno1$ Valley residents have returned their certification c.ard t o the Oregon 
8.9 
Depa.rt.ment o f Forest.ry. (p.ll/ .pdf p .17) (ODF) 
(3) ·• 
O'llera.ll, 2 o f the 3 jurfsd lctk>nal CWPPs Identified ODF as the state forest agency In charce o f the 
administration of S8360 OVE.RAU : SOME ODF 
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